Kick Start Your Career: Work Abroad as a Peace Corps Volunteer

Attend an event to learn more.

Wednesday, Feb. 17th, 5:30 to 6:30 pm
Info Session: Peace Corps 101
Joe Crowley Student Union, rm 323

Thursday, Feb. 18th, 5 – 6:30 pm
Workshop: Develop Your Technical Skills Abroad
Davidson Math & Science Center, rm 103

Friday, Feb. 19th, 9 – 11:00 am
Inside Scoop: How to Pick Your Host Country
Joe Crowley Student Union, rm 420

Benefits:
All expenses paid international travel & work
Foreign language and technical skills training
Student loan deferment and forgiveness programs
Grad School benefits & Job placement support after service

Questions or RSVPs: email, text, or call:
Lmarvin@peacecorps.gov 916-752-6015

Apply before April 1st to leave in 2016! See program openings:
www.PeaceCorps.gov/Openings